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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15.12.2005 21:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Earls court virtuallu opposite Cromwell Hospital

The Lady:

Looks better in the flesh than on the website

The Story:

Was out in town for Christmas and barely a week after seeing Vanessa felt randy again. Rang
Barracuda who said they thought the only girl who would swallow was Maddie . After ring back to
confirm she would Set off for Earls court. Was late for the appointment by over 30 minutes thanks to
London Underground but Maddie seemed very pleased to see me.
After handing over the notes she gave me a good decent massage and we talked about my time in
Russia (boy are Russian girls dirty looking )!
Then owo commmenced and I must comment on Maddie's excellent technique sometimes slow and
then fast paying plenty of attention to my balls too. I don't think I've had a girls mouth as good as
hers. Anyway 10 minutes or so later I shot a good weeks worth of cum into her mouth and she kept
it all in smiling at me before spitting into a tissue, this was a let down as I only see girls who swallow
but must say I cannot fault her for her performance in the hour.
The 2nd round was much the same with Maddie in control throughout and me lying back and just
thinking I was in heaven. Same result no swallow (discreet spit into tissue by the bin).
The guy at Barracuda did say if the girl(s) don't swallow they never have any complaints and I must
admit this is true, I've never had a varied blow job like her's before (total pleasure it really was ) . If
Maddie had swallowed I'd have seen her again and again but try her you oral lovers out there like
me mind enjoy her too.
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